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Vol. XVIII -  fioatti 
Friday, May 1, 1959L IM M E R G L A S S
KE®-' XV E D U C A T IO N  W ITH  A  C H R IS T IA N  PURPOSE
STUDENTS ELECT COX, BOND, 
ACORD AS 1959-60 A.S.B. OFFICERS
S I R
LARRY COX DOROTHY ACORD KEN BOND
Larry Cox, a junior, from Zanes 
Byille, Ohm KeM B p d , a sophomore, 
from Valparaiso Indiana; and Dor- 
othy Acord, a junior, froffl St. LoifU 
Missouri been elected to
offices of pE j l en t,H ^ S u re^ H n d  
secretary of the Student
Body for th e ^ ^ ffll 1959-60.
Keith She^^Hffi&gsident of this 
^ ® r ’^H udent body, officially an 
noun^H  the of the ' election
Fridal^^^^^ffi, April 24. The candi 
dates were nominated^at a special 
student coun f jB m B ting held 
day, .April 14. Nominations were an 
nounced officially Monday afternomi 
and campaigning began \SgaffisdaJ 
morning with a speech from each of 
the^Bididates during the morning 
Ehapel Eeryice. Active campaigning 
ended ;Hiursd|53KKra® each party 
held individual ra ll^ lfollc^^p  by a 
parade begmn^^R|mout 8:30 p.m. 
along M ali Ave. south into; Bradley 
and b a ® fp  the campus. ¡R®M5 j^|were 
also held following the parades.
5j§j^t(ldents voted between 8 a.m. 
and S ) 0  p.i§j Friday, April A 
splitting of party tick e^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ H  
denced when the Pros^^^re Party’s 
candidate Larry Cox,
won vi?M§i®l|as oppc^M foAt® Prac-I 
tical Party’s candid^^^^^^S Lytle, 
who 236. Dorothy
candidate foiK eBH B^K im  the ^ ^ 9  
gressive ticket also woM but Ken 
Bond, ftandidateifor treasuwMpn the 
Practical by a vote ofKgSfl
to hi^^^^m tion ]®ith Powell who 
rd t® ed  223
Representing the Progressi® Party 
in thH  studjmt? body elections 
Larry C o S  candidate for president; 
Keith P®vell, fcndidate forl^asurery 
and Dorothy Acord, Candida® fori 
Keoretary. B Q p  Galloway and Darel 
Grothaus served as campaign man­
agers.
Rej^^^ffling the Prai^ffll Party’ 
for th 9  offices of
and secretary \ & ieK )ori Lytle, Ken 
Brad, and J ^ ^ g s  Sprague, respec­
tively. Serving as camj^^Hmanager 
■for this party Lee.
Larry ^ .CiS president ^^3£pf Oli­
vet’s student body has: prc®n his 
jegaeffiiip abilities by serving a 
variety of ■ w hilB h ^ B  at
the^mlege/'This yeffl Larry ‘served 
as president of the Trojan SociEkI  a 
member of the student Biunc^H iem - 
raerfof the AthiSSS Commission, Jun-I 
ior class officer, and a participant in 
the Student-Administ^^^^raj&rkshop. 
Larry l ^  been active Kri fine Honor 
Ministerial Fellowship, “O’j  
Club, and tHej P u b lS  Affairs Club. 
During his high R h o o lH a rs , Larry 
served as resident of thBNational 
Honor Society, Vice President and co- 
B g a r ^ ^  of the -National Science 
H H l)5 president o ffl^ H  Varsity “Z” 
ClubjEnd was the;'lHder of ® * r a l  
ir^ ®  fund dri^^Ror the building of 
a new high ^ j® oI. Larry is also a 
licensed m inisM  presently active in 
Church of the K ^ H m e. Larry 
will H m e  his responsibilities as 
pngageH of the A jg^^ted Student 
Boc9  May 2W  1959.
Ken Bond, the newly elected treas-l 
urer of CMlMet’^^md^^Bcouncil, will 
| p S 9 iffiumeBMg duties, May 29. Kenl 
a business major has shown his abil-l 
K l i n  working with financ^by main-1 
taining a straight “A” average in ac- 
counting and an ^ ^ ^ Siu la^ H  grade 
of 3.00, Kenii?Sj^Hsxperiras|| 
as treasurer.of his high school Student 
E o v ^ H  treasurer of his,.Senior class, 
and t^^Sirer of thHocaMjffiiiP.S. in 
Valpa^ffijMsargmly qualify him for 
Iw^^^Btipn of leMlHhip and s ^ H H  
Ken was active an high sc^ffl by 
serving ffiypregraent of K ’sophomore 
class, vice president of his ju nm  t ^ E  
and ^ sports editor of |^Shigh school 
inSsp.aim . He was^also salutatorian 
of hislgimior class.
DorothjH Acord, also a business 
m ^ffl has participated in E  large va­
riety of ^ ^vi^^Sboth  in GSgh school 
a n d B l l ^ 9  This school^ gr Dorothy 
member of the Wom­
en’s RisMeneMCouncil, instrucrer in 
the A tl^ ^ H  Department, End was 
to the o ffifl of
retary-treasurer of “O’HClub. Dor- 
othy has been active 
Club n ^ ^ ^ K E . A .  member, and 
member of l O ” Club. DortfsnB has 
©^ra§l her scS la ^ B a b ility  by being 
the reeimenagu the G reen^^H dar- 
ship, fte  Olivet Scholarship, and the 
MisIIIS flrict Scholarship.
The platform ^ H th 9  Progressive 
effect with
th^Egftion of ^^^^^mmt^Hcandi- 
date Larry Bos, presented a 6 point 
program to the stu®nt body®| 
eluded among the proposals a
Ministerial Workshop, the 
ment of intercollegiate deH Bm m nR- 
tition, the establishment of Hffiterary 
magazii® and the e^m on of a 
“Sweetheart King and Q u ^ 9  to 
Hign over the Valentine Party.
English Guild To 
Present “Servant 
In The House»
“Servant in the Houssi’ a dramatic 
p^MPy C har®  Kennedy will be p iB  
s e ^ S l May 16 at 8:00 p.m. in KiinkS 
kee? H im  School Auditorium byjthe 
E rS& h Guilcfe;
The setting for theBstory is the 
E n g li^  min^ of Vicar William m f l  
w hi^^Kg^ng to restore his decadent 
clmrch. P oi^ ^^ ^ a th eE icar is Ray 
E^^nturffEnd Don L y t le s  Manson, 
his deeply religious ^ ^ B n r . Other 
members are Connie Zachary, 
H  vicar’s wife; L o ^ ^  Thomas, a 
sophisticated bishoiM Ronald Miller, 
a working man of ^^^M l^Boeim a- 
tion and brot^M  of the vicar® Carol 
Dffidsom the K a r ’s^ S n a g e  niece; 
RogB McMurrin, a servant boy.
An in tr^ ®  p lc^ B  forkfu l theme 
and dynamic acting are fS u r e s  of 
th 9  drama.
Committee chairmem for the play 
^^H ostum ng, Donna Frye; staging, 
Ken Swan; advertising. Fred Lee.
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
W ILL BE HELD MAY 15
Dr. Rowland Iffll to be the featured speaker this
year for the annual Jmior-^enior banquet. The banquet is to be 
held F rid ^ ^ B la^  15, 8 o’clock at, the 01>Hpia Fields Country 
ClubB Olympia Fields, Illinois. A piH-party in Williams Hall 
parlor at 6 o’clock will ^^Mede the banquet itself.
Dr. native of BiM)klynBNew York, and a graduate
H o f Dartmouth C ollegH agH ved his 
Pf®) degree in Romance Languages 
Literature from the Johns Hop- 
Unffersity. He was awarded an 
Field-^^^^^B Fellowship 
^ ^ ft tu d 3 in  French B rjj^ ^ m es by 
of Interna^nal Educa­
tion. He has; also studied in GermaraS 
Italy, Spain and Mexi^^H
Dr. Myers has taughwlanguagSand 
literature at five of the leaning &al- 
leges and universities in the United 
as well ^re^at the American 
Ej^giol g jn ter for Military Govern- 
ment Officers in England. During 
commanded an an- 
ti-aircraft artillery battery and^^H d 
in taSflm elligerR  and Psychological 
Warfare sections of the ArmjwLater 
he political analyst and Deputy
C l ^ S  of ^ C T E lecti^ B  and Political 
P art®  Branch of the Am^ffl^mJMili- 
tary Government in Berlin, Germany.
In his l^m re, Dr. Myers presents 
a serieHof ordinary, words and shows 
they ^ ^ S P t h e  past history of 
man mh; this plane^^ffl actiSties and 
his thoughts^®? m or^^Klof confu­
sion, his hopes and his fears.
H ^ ^ lls  storiBj-about the origins 
of words and reweals how they hav!a 
been formed in the past and are ac- 
tuallH being formed today. He ex- 
pla^Hhow it happens that originally 
knickers me^nt E la y ,m a rb les* seer­
sucker meant “milk and sugar”, that 
tuxedo is in ® d ity  a “wolf’s paw” and 
that biceps muscle actually means a 
;|two-headed little mouse”| 9
Dr. beliewB, that a word can
be a great power fca: good or for evil 
and that words are very fflportant 
weapons in life, no matter what one 
doH for
ROWLAND r!| MYERS
Orpheus And Apollo 
Choirs Now On Tour
This‘S ®  forBiatwenty-eighth sea­
son tour the Orpheus Choir will be 
prg^nting sacred co n ^ rta M  Indiana, 
Illinois, Iowa and M H
B r t i .  The choir l^ H for its spring 
tour on « » A p r i l  24 by Grey-I 
hound bus.
The itinerary of the choir included 
Hammond, Indiana, April 
Church, Chic^^BlllinoiHSunday a.m. 
April 26; BnSt, Iowa, April Oska- 
loosa, Iowa, April 30; Kirksville, Mis­
souri, May 1; St. Lou®^issouri, May 
E  and Sunday a.m., May 3. The choir? 
will present its closing concert on 
Sunday evening at Springfield, Illinois, 
and from t h ^ S  will return to the 
^ S p u s .
A few ®  the selectioiS from this 
gear's program areK H ow  Lovely Is 
|ihy Dwelling ■ ^ t c «  by Brahma 
“Wondrous L ^ ^ H  a Southern £»lk 
Song, “The Alm ight)* by Schubert, 
“The Ten Commandments* arr. byj 
Ringwald, “All Hafflthe Power of Jesus 
H a m e 9 ^ 9 b y  O’Hara, “C ^^t is Thy 
FM hnw ^^^Bgrri^ SoderstromB and 
“How Firm A Foundation!«’ arr. S h ( ^ 9
The choir is u n d «  the direction 
of N^&ni Lars^H  Acting Chairman 
¡of thH  Division of Fine Arts. Ac­
companying the choir are Robert 
Brow™ organist, and R e B  John W.
Swearengen, Field Scgretary, as well 
16-piece instrumental ^ ^ ^ ^ B le  
which will also travel K ith  the 45- 
K)ice choir.
The Apollo Choir, with Donald R. 
Murray as directoMterill present coma 
ce^Hjeginning April 26 in New Len-
Coming Events
May 5 — Senior Recital (Seiffert)
May 8 — Orpheus Banquet
May 9 — Band and Orchestra Banquet
® ay 11 — Sociology Club Banquet
may 12 — Field Day
May, ,12 — Band Con<^^H(evening)
May 16 —B c ie c 9  Club Breakfast
B a y  16 — English Guild Play
nox and ChicagB IllinoisB Howell J  
M^higan, Shelby, Columbus, and 
Springfield, OhioB^nd Indianapolis, 
Indiana. Traveling with them as col-8 
legeB ej^ Sn tative  will be Mr. R. L. 
Lunsford, Coordinator of Public Re­
la t io n a l
The choir will conclude its tour on 
Sunday, May 3.
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PLANS TO FAIL NOT NEEDED
H D t. Leist
The plans for Christian living are 
rim geared to E iln r e ,^
A report leaked out a lew weeks 
ago that a group in the Pe^fflon was 
making®» study and outlining what 
do in case the United B B B ; (was 
defeated in war and com-
pelled to surrender.
^ ^ H | n  President Eisenhower found 
ouM^M&t the study he flew into I  
rage. To a man who had been su- 
preme commander of the mightiest 
m iljglyjl fd ^ 9  the world has ever 
know n,^^^^^^K j^® ad of the mosfl 
powerful nStipn on earch,hH^ii(^B 
of surrendeSfewas unthinkable, pre- 
posterous, nauseating, and madden­
ing.
came down on it like a ^ton^B 
bricks on a crate of eggs. Th^Eggg- 
heads” who thought in terms of sur- 
render were squelched, squashed, 
sqtMhed, and happens
whenia ton of bricfl lands on a B ate 
of eggs.
The HyjJStRs filled with assurances 
| j® f|B]^® g-the Christian who make! 
use of the ^ ^ u r e e jl  that Cod has 
pnffiejed for those B h o  trust in Hgffl 
We have the m t^ ^ ^ p tlin g a^ ^ ^ ^ B  
to this B ® . Our danger B th a t famil­
iarity with them tends to robBis of 
the ap^^^Sion of thei^^^m end^S 
force.
In the first Psalm we ^ ^ ^ » ’tnat 
everything a man d o B  prosperSif he 
delights in tffi law of the Lord and 
d o^ H o tw alk  in the counsel of th« 
ungodly, nor stand in the wajfl of sim* 
ners, nor sffijin the seat of th e ^ ^ ^ fl
In CormEmana Paul overflows with
thanks “unto GodB/hich alw ayB]^ffl 
eth us to H iu m p h llS ia E ^ ^ ^ ^ B p B  
esians he writes, “B S s tro n g ^ S  the 
Loral and in the power of might 
. . . .  take u n to K S  the whole armor 
o ira ^ ^ B ia t ye m a w e  able‘to with­
stand in the dayflandBiaving
done all, to istanapl In Romans he 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B h a t in all thiii^^^^H are 
more tha^^R querors through 
that loved us,” and does m ^ ^ ^ S te  
one iota to “put ye on
the Lord H s  Christ, and make not 
ProvisBn for the fl^ffl to fulfill the 
lu s t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
The Bible nowhe^^^Hches that 
Ehristian living the other]
hand it nei^^H:ognizes any condi- 
tions, or circum stanc^^^^^^^^^B 
or tem pta^^H  or anything^^H that 
can d efB t any person who trusts his 
all to and How-
ever, if we do ^ ^ H e  need not d e sp fl 
for v R  have an a^ ^ H :e  with tnei 
Father, Jesus, Christ the righteous.
K eeji® ®  in mind, SeriiS® as |5Su 
lea\H your Alma* M a^H  that 
sought to giv^^^m an eduBtion 
grounded ^ B C h riB  and B  the same 
fitted to the n eed B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
ent day. you serve gener­
ation .according to the will of God, 
triumphing over^Rry d ifficu lt pros- 
perinj^Ra all ^ R d iich  you turn your 
hand, m ^^B pressing “toward the 
mark |gr the prizBpf the high calling 
of G oB in  Christ Jesus.”
This is IHuj plan in which no pro- 
visions for defeat are needed. If we 
B U o w B p i ^ ®  God’s plan for our 
impossible.
M.B.llSponsors 
Summer Workshops
f s S ï ï ï l  opportunities for college 
and univers^^®udents to 
training in i^ ^ B ia ry  literature and 
Bfl^^^^atute methods are availa^B 
in the 1959 summer ^ ^ H l  at Moody 
Bible ^ S tu te  in The mis­
sionary literaturS w oijis^B  will be 
offered June ®  to July B  and th® 
missionary Bible instituœ workshop 
froH July 6 to 24. TuitioSffl free and 
the only ^ ^^Bs j>20 a week for room 
and board.
The missionary literature ®rkshop 
will be led by Ken TaylcS director of 
M oody^gt^H ir^^^^Bn, which last 
B e a r  aided in the production of overd 
10 million pieces of gospel literatSta 
in over 70 languageaB
MethodsRf Bible institute teaching 
and administration on the rr^ ^ H  field 
will be covered during the Bible insti­
tute workshop. It will be led by 
BJarold R. Cook, instructor M L mis- 
sions at MBI.
Full information may be had by
Dr. Bangs To Present 
Series Of Lectures
A series ofK^^H lectures on “The 
P r e B it^ B ^ H m  in Protestant T h eJ 
ology” wilMj^^Helivered at OlhjM 
Nazarene College by Diy Carl Bangs! 
Professor of the H iB H ^ o f' C h i^ ^ H  
ity. The be offered on
B ^ id a j^ ^ ^ g d ^ H fts , and Frida®! 
at 7:® jBffn . in Room 164 of F l i f l  
man’s Hiffl beginning AprM 27 Bid 
continuing to M ig R fji The Iectp « l l  
are designed to acquaint layirf^Bas 
well as tl^ B ig^ ^ M u d en t B v ith  the 
c h a ^ ® ^ ^ B  theological aliaBnents 
which ha^H aken place in the last 
fifty j^ r s .
The lectures are open to upper-cHj 
vision co lM ^^^^^^R m d  to jh e B B  
pub® upon payment of an auditing 
fee of S  00. Arrangements for ad­
mission are to be made in the R a s ­
trar’s Office.
writing to th B  office of A d m i^ ^ H  
B o o d B  Bible Institute, 820 N. jfea- 
Sa llR  Street, Chicago.
Thoughts On 
Religion
Submitted b ^ B  
N EIL STRAIT
A few recent books b.a'W been writ­
ten corBfning the Hoi® Spim, most 
of Hern ou ts^B of Wesleyan circlesl 
I have: noticed one jffitstanding con­
fession ^^^^^K authors, that being 
tra dearth igaf scholarship 
the activity and work of the 
Spirit. A nd^S Blackwood, The 
Spirit in Your Life, and E ^ H  
H. Palmer, The Holy Sp u it^ ^ H  give 
Q R l ^ o f  the Holy Spirit as the 
^ B ikno^ B G od ”, t h e y  survey the 
knowledge E ^ eslib leB  Henry P. Van 
ll^seBEffiiBI, Son and Father, 
thaBthe doctrine o f ^ B  Holy Spirit 
has been t h « ‘stepchild of theologyl 
neglected too much in the p a s t^ ^ J  
turies and not suffiRntlsBppr^^Ked 
today.” PeiBtps these opBonsBom e- 
Jwhat of a concensus! of current 
thought, may be saying two things to 
our cli^ ^ H and , more especiallfl to 
men of writing ability! 
Either we h ^ B  failed to reach t i l l  
circles of thepHp|rned with our mes- 
sages, which em phas^fl the Holy 
|£^B|£or^B have drawn into somel 
what of a nucleus and havlSfailed to 
write i iB rp re ^ ^ B  books to the quf%l 
tioning mindsSMll^fflaols of thought. 
iB ^ n k  the l lS i M s more tru fland , 
apparently, th f l  fields are ripe fog 
harvest. Be that as it m ^ ^ H t us 
Bsaffi^Hour belief and be thankful 
for th e B ie f l lM p f  having the Holii 
Spirit lifted high b e fo fl us. 
B u ^ ^ Q t  proof is given B  tha 
Word of God for f t  H oljBpirit being 
^ ^ Q ch er. John prom i^Bus, 14:16, 
the C orrS^^^^D iich is the H ^fl 
Spirit, and, in 1 6 :l iB h 9 ^ ^ ^ 9  that 
this j^ S^ K p irit will “guid^^^H into 
g ll truthH The teaching ability of 
the Hou!B)pinn is a most empha^J 
New T^^^uent thought and B  sup­
ported j^Sm any passages. The Syn­
optics show th B H o lB S w it  in S B  
tion to Christ, giving Him ample 
to carry out the r^H on for 
^ ffich  He had com fl John B  more 
in chapters 14 and 
16, ¿and gives us a clear concept of 
the H oly^ p irit^ B a teacher. In 
we see the Holy Spirit ¡gating definite 
g^^^mns to the ra^^^Happointing 
ministers and guiu^^Biem to the ap­
propriate fields of labor. The Apostle 
Paul pictures w iB Holy Spirit as a 
t^ ^ ^ g  in that He distributes th J  
^ ^ B o f  church in various w ^ 9  
as He best. ThroughoiB Paul’s 
writing theB ^ B  Spirit H Eeen as o *  
that Ewells within thefl Christian’s 
heart and g i^ B  guidance along th J
The ^ ® d erfu l promise e x j^ ^ ed  
by St. John B  suffkgent encourage- 
meiB for the Christian griming for 
the m m  of God. the probl^B 
arises so m anBti^^Bin, tn l failure of 
to B lv  on thBclaims of thBGos- 
pel. How poweSBs we ^^^B apart 
^ ^ H th e  indwelling p reset^  of the 
Holy S p ®  to guide, teach and in­
struct us. Such promijg sB forwarded 
to us by John, are ur^w aled^H cur-l 
rent achievements. When o f B  opens 
s B B f l e  to read, he is assured of the 
Holy Spirit’s p r i n c e  to point out 
the ^ H th  contained therein. This 
i ^ R t  mean that H (*vill illuminate 
fringe area of truth, but that 
He will givfl su ff^ ^ Q  knowledge to 
fit the pr^Smt ^ ^ ® itB i of your life.
We m a^Bury this thought of the 
H olB  S f f l i t^ B  a Bsacher into m a:H  
areas of activ®. The would
be a pow erl^H  insignificant person 
B  the pulpit if the H olBSpirit did 
not channel^HmesMge to the h ^ ^ B  
of I B  listeners and teach ih if ts e n H  
to each heart. The Christian Bavm JB 
would w  a “soimding board” if it
From the Pastor s Study R . .
* I f S S l
<  .V s?
I  m ltm
M l
iis?§5
H ER E’S YOUR K EY
by Rev. Forrest W. Nash
Obedience to God in everyday liv­
ing Bmfirms th^Beality of our experi­
ence of God’s grace through faith. 
s )B d ie r^ H s the way which definB 
to us the m ^ n g  of Paul’s words 
which he w^ote in Philipp^H, “Being 
^HBqent of this thing, that He 
whim - hath begun a good work in 
you^^^^Brform it until the day of 
JeS§|ChristBAnd obedience to Christ
B  not hard when we love Him su- 
premelyglit becomes*, the real joy of 
ttEing. jB -p h  Parker, the great 
^ ^ c h e r  of London, said, are
te B d  by obeying theiB” And how 
trfil are the words of the familiar 
hyrr^BTrust and obey for there’s no 
other way
To be happy in Bsus 
But to trust and obey.^B
WITH RISING COSTS, RISING FEES?
SpACP) — College tuitions will go up. 
This is no prediction, but fact, based 
on necessity, decided by
^Bslm rr^R nd college administrators, 
'f ru it io n  hikes won’t be limited n eB  
year tc^^^^Bupported schools. Ot- 
terbein College, W ^ervilJ^BjhioBm ' 
^H nple, announced IKigher fees for 
y l ^ R i d  TAN B P kP c ARDINAL 
agreed, “Although higher rates will 
bringBome inconvenience to bear on 
the stuerent, an upward movement is 
©mos^^EiS^sSy in thigjage, and nci 
other practical altem ativSis open.” 
^3'eral statgsupported ffihool news­
papers looked w B  less calm B B n -l 
creases. U C LA m  D A ILY BRU IN  
headlinaH  “Don’t Take Education 
Brom  AdultsiB pointing up the fact 
that the le^ ^ H | § had ECT in half 
B o  far) the requBted allocation for 
^gH|rsity of California Extension! 
whim K ! e s  383,000 persons with 
education.
I n c ^ ^ S K e e s  would not be the] 
to support the EjftBsion 
(it’s B S a d y  supported 84 per cent by 
^ ^ H th e  BRUIN emphasized because 
nffit Budents who go th e B  h a ® i’t 
g ® B to  college because they couldn’t 
afford to. mow th e B  are working, 
gpiying taxes, S T I lB  paying (twidw 
some say) to get the education th H  
couldn’t get befo^^B
“There’s no doubt about it,flsaid 
the B R U IN B ’Raising^Ms would cut 
dqajn! opportunities for many . . . 
Is it good poli|y to pricB education 
of th B  reach of millions of sabS 
zens? Most important — does our soci- 
ety need more or fewer products 
of university-level training in these
University of Texas DAILY TE X ­
AN q u c^ B a  Telas newspapB Lub-
were not for the Holy Spirit taking 
their ^ B e B  and applying it in un- 
derstandable ways to the m^^K. The 
despondent,E®^B||ed and broken- 
hearted would be without hope, 
fused and backBden if it were n B  
for the HcBBSpirit’B  giving ample 
Bplanation for the present conditiml 
of things. YaaBr lo B e ;  list could be 
compiled, but enough has^^sn giwen 
to w h  an impre^on. B a y  we trust' 
the HolBSpirit to guide us and t^^H 
us His ways.
t B k  AVALANCHE-JOURNAL, with 
B  plan for raising funds for higher 
gd ^ation . The idea: a sliding tuition 
^fledule in which ea^^Etuden^by 
his record, sets his own tuition chargefl 
A minimum tuition of $75, say, 
^Euld  be per semester and each 
gtudent would pay that on first reg- 
istrBion. Th^fetudent who*^^B, for 
examplB in the upper 10 per cent 
yjf his class would contin® to p a B  
$75, the student in the nMw20 per 
^ t  would pay $100, etc^B
Says t h B  Lubbock paper: “This 
would not only separate the aca- 
demic sheep from the academic goatsfl 
but it would also raise additional 
fu n^^^W M  foBsducation and put 
the prem^ffl in B llege where it be­
longs: on scholarship.”®
m e TEXAN disagrees with the 
Lubbock, article. ¿‘We present OT to 
Blow  the fight to prevent a tuition 
E ^ ^ ^ ^ flju st begun,” say the editors.
who S i  for raising tuition to 
^ B p  enrollment down’ a^Bcalling 
for Elimination of students on Sprig 
of finar^H a position we frankly be- 
l® e , if practiced, would be most 
detrimental to our way of life.” 
U n ^ B v  of MinnSota students 
may face a $25 per quarter tuition 
Bp, MINNESOTA DAILY says (see 
alscB“No More ProblemH PARADE 
OF OPINION), as j^^^^fflirs cungj 
rently debate University appropria-B 
tions.
In AiMim, Alabama, Alabama Poly-B 
technic Institute adminstrators told 
the P L A IN ^ ^ B l of them appeal to 
legislature for aid in getting' 15 
needed new build in jB*I^M  urgent, 
a new library. The will
^Mimmodate at one-time only 6 per 
B m t of th e^ ^ o o l’B 8 ,000  students.
F^ignation of Wayne State Univer­
sity’s physics department head under-B 
^ ^ ® th e  problem. ®H?? left becausfel 
reports DAILY COLLEGIAN, “he 
was f ^ ^ ^ to  work with second  ^rare);; 
B u ip ^ n t, Tack of suffremBtl  funds 
for the phi^H department and be- 
th e B  is no future in the natural 
^ ^ ^ B  at the universihl^^B
The paper addedBlf the uni^®ty 
presideht thought he pacified s tM S js^  
and faculty bBelling them that othehln 
unis^U tsS have the same troubles, 
h^^B badly mistaken.”
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Comments 
| O n  
Current
Ü L v
M  Events
Sr
by Maurice Howe
Hardly a country of the world 
today can be labeled “isolated”. Com­
munication and transportation facil-l 
it ie sB m a te ria l p rosp erityB an d  
technology may be uneven in different 
parts of the world, but we feel more 
and more that all news is our news.
Tibet is a wild region which has for 
centuries «pemed destined to isolation 
b y P s  rugged topography. Those few 
westerners who have been in tha 
strange land ®11 generally agree that 
there iaglittle that an outside power 
would find worth the effort to extract 
from it. We wonder why it is that 
theSCommunists from China have 
bothered to garrison the country.
Chinese Communist troops in Tibet 
are reportedly enthusiastic crusad^H 
as they were *h e n  they “volunteered’l  
for duty in Korea. Their aim having 
alwa®  been to conquer the world, 
the Communists seek ideological vic­
tory nole’ss than physical and political 
dominance over their foe® In sub­
jugating Tibet a moral victory for 
their doctrine can be won. Why? 
Tibet is ruled by the Dalai Lama, a 
devout high priest of Buddhism, a 
religion deeply ingrained in the liB s  
of the people and definitely Asiatic in 
its thought patterns. Destroy tradi­
tional religion in Tibet as the family 
unit was weakened in China, and 
demoralized citizens, no longer Hith 
a continuing basis of belief, seek a 
sure foundation among the chaos 
Communism® available as religion, 
philosophyBand practice to fill the 
vacuum left by collapse of the old 
way of life.
Too, provoked by insults to their 
authority^Chinese Communists hav® 
become vengeful and have committed 
atrocities which can but contribute 
to the hate of the Tibetans for them 
A parallel may be found in the ruth­
less crushing of the 1 9 ®  revolution 
in Hungary.
Supposedly Uncles Nikita and Mao 
know best what Asians need. Asian 
Communists have the advantage of 
fighting a paradoxical offensive war 
on home ground. The C om m i^ H  
have been able to appear as >unselfi|h‘ 
kinsmen of all the Asians.||ite military 
and economic aid that the U. S. has 
pumped into RfelGa is belittled B |  
stemming from ulterior motivation and 
as interference in affaUSKwhich do not 
concern us. CourftifJes which are backs 
ward technologically quickly show 
dividends of Communist capital and 
managerial investments. In Tibet 
Communist aliens point to tangiMB 
achievements such as a new trunk 
road l e n g t h o f  the country plus 
other public works.
The free world is hoping with 
Tibetan expatriates that the fierce 
passion of human liberty will never be 
'extinguished there. Tibet may be far 
removed from us geographically, but 
Mwa: struggle is near our hearts.
S.E.A. Members Visit 
Historical Site In 
New Salem, Illinois
S. E. A., campus organulc^B  for 
future teachers -went to New Salem, 
IllinoiH for a combination field trip 
and banquet, April 4, p959. New 
Salem is an authentic villag|-i^^^^™| 
as it was in AbraharntLapcpln’s ImoB  
The m anjBog cabins and imH^ting 
household article» appealed to the 
group. As 1959 E  the 150tnB^ffiver- 
sary year of Lincoln’s birth, 
most fitting that Qua ttSKB'et-to-oei 
group see this famniiBp flim i^ lR ySg 
Enroute the S. E. AJrhembers stopped 
at Mr. Lincoln’s tomb in Springfield 
Illinois.
That evening the BanqueftEBs held 
at New Salem L o d g e a  quaint 
dining room. The waitre^HgTOfej 
attired Ruth
fiplei||| graduate of O lraS  NazaprSel 
College, past president of the local 
S. E. A. chapter and also past pres­
ident of IllinojjS S. E. A. was the 
guest speaker. She spoke on “Qualities]
of a Teacher.
S. E. A. Officers this year are 
Foster, President» Janet 
Lawhead, vice-president; Ruth HelmsJ 
secretary;*-;»; Juanita Slack, treasurers 
June Whitkanack, librarian; Eleanor 
Ediger, historian and Carolyn ShrumJ 
social chairman.
A  Life Saver
More babies are being saved every 
year because of a radiologic examina­
tion, by which the x?ray physician 
^ B rd s  the E e  art’s internal structure 
and action to discoveBabnormalitafa
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W Broadway, Phono WE 3-5514
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
flowers by PERCY
■  54 N. Schuyler
K h ONE WE 2-7031
☆
Quality Flowers 
at
Fair Prices 
☆
O.N.C. STUDENT EMPLOYEE
Bob Bentley
CHAPM AN  206
☆
We Wire Flowers
Bnj& Phil Miller
Hurry, hurry, hurry is the motto 
at this tin®  of the year, e§p|ela|l| for 
the Graduating puEssi; Why? ? ? You 
ask . . . Here itTS at last, the time to 
leave the halls of ivy and fa«p the 
^ B l  ffijrld .jW hat to do next — grad- 
uate school, seminary, that first H>b 
afteB:olTeB, or whatever-the problem 
this prob­
lem you ff le  and fa B  it you must. . . 
The thing that Jshik& im e the most 
ab ou tlia i^ ^ ^ ^ B  deep satisfaction t@i 
enow that a Supreme Pow J js g guidiriga 
As the Revival still on campus
from our Spring R ^ ^ B ] m an B  stu­
dents are answering the call of ®8j|] 
into special service in His work.^Vith 
an education like this in a Christjam 
atmosphere and Christ as our 
Pilot, how can we help but simSfeU 
in ^Blessing to a lost and dying 
^Brld.
I know this type of writings is much 
different than usual for this column. 
jM ivbe I have been influenced by this 
^ ^ ^ ffiiity  bit. But one thing I am 
sure of, w e ^ ^ H  conform to one big 
importan«jssm»ofTOKlay. We miffl 
conform to Holiness Unto Our Lord.
anytime . • • 
anywhere H* •
T H E  N E W
ELGIN
SPORTSMAN
that
"drested-right" feeling
• JEWELED MOVEMENT
• SHOCK-RESISTANT
• WATERPROOF*
• LUMINOUS DIAL
• UNBREAKABLE 
M AINSniNO
• ANTI-MAGNETIC
• DUSTPROOF
M 99-5
VO LKM ANN 'S
DOW NTOW N KANKAKEE
Orpheus Banquet To 
Feature Hustedt As 
Gu 1st Speaker, May 8
This year the annual spring banquH 
M  Orpheus Choir will be held Friday 
8, at the White Fence 
Farm in Joliet, Illinois.
Featured B  guest speaker will be 
a formeBmember of the Olivet Fine 
Arts DepartmentBl^ir. Donald Hu- 
stedB now iihairman of the M ^ ^  
Department at Moody Bible Institute.
Mrs. Naomi Larsen, Orpheifl Choir 
director,' will present three-^ ^ s pins 
to the following peopl®  Boyd Fees, 
Ceenen^B|lmS|n. Kallv David, Ron 
Angles,^ and Gene Cline. Awards will 
be g iv ®  to two members of the 
choir, a boy and girl who ha®  been 
c l i s ^ j  by the group as the 
valuable all-around members. The 
office® elected to serve the choir for 
the next will also be
The students of O liB t as well as our 
other Nazarene colleges should look 
back, ^ ^ B o r  a quick glance at the 
p ^ ™ 50 years of progress of our 
chu^tg and use this as just a stepping 
stone for the next 50. We vHl be the 
leaders of tomorrow’s church, as pas­
tors, tRremerjy missionaries, laymen or 
whatever the nosimMmight be.
With th e®  thoughts as our inspira-j 
tion and a determination to fill our 
place in the task, with the Lord’s 
help, the Church of the Nazarene can 
and will grow to a bigger and better
• Self Service — Or We Do It
• Dye Work • Ironing Service
• Best Dry Cleaning Available
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
ROUTE 45 AT BROADWAY
OPEN N IT E S -M O N .  & FRI.
Adjoining Jaffe's 
New Drug Store
FELLOWS - H |
See Special Agent 
I  "Tweedy" Room 220
shining light for Christ. I  have faith 
in the students here at Olivet and I 
believe* the other Nazarene youth will 
follow in our determination to be 
better witnesses for Christ. I  am 
determined to do my share, how about 
you? ? ?
but there is no "MEDIOCRITY
in Franklin Plans and Methods
/#
I am sk^mcal about this 
thing we are in that is about 
to BEiucer out” or “bottom 
out” th is^ ^ ^ Sion . Becaffie 
lookBl'here neveia^as a de- 
pr^fflm before when prices 
continued to climb. There 
¿never Eas a deSessmn before 
when! people had fp o n B ’ but 
WMpdnH take it out of the 
bank.
I think this is not an eco ­
nom ic thing. I think people 
are just bored with us —with 
you and me — with the thin®  
we sell End the way we sell 
thenj| And it’s better to ha\n 
a prospect furious with you 
than to have him bored.
But m ediocrity  of salesman­
sh ip  is on® a part of your 
K aBm al pattern, for this,|gj|fl 
AmerieW is the greatest era 
of the goof-off, the age of the 
half done job. The lancEras] 
populated with laundry men 
who won’t iron shirts, with 
Waite® who won’t servB with 
carpenters who w ifl come 
around someday m ®be, with 
executives whose minds are 
on the golf cours® with teach­
ers who demand a single sal­
ary schedule so that achieve­
ment cannot be rewarded, nor 
poor^Hrk punished, with stu- 
de®s who take cinch courses 
because the hard ones makes 
them think, with spiritual de- 
hnquents of all kinds who 
have been triffiiphantly de­
termined to enjoy! the “new 
leisure.”
And the salesman who won’t 
sSKsionly a part of this over­
all
I think — and I hope to God 
it is true — that our people are 
becoming sick of this goofing- 
oflf. The reason? I do not 
know. But I will guess that 
we are gradually beginning 
to realize that history is re­
peating itself.
What you and I have to do, 
pati®tly, day by day, is to 
teach people that work can be 
fun, that the only reward that 
life offers is the thrill of 
ja c h iw e m e n t. . .
from  an address by  
Charles Rrower, President,
Batten? Barten, Durstine 
and Osborne.
Courtesy, Minneapolis Star
KARL L. MESSMORE
BOX 6 0 2 lo . N . c l
tuxedo IR&ttaid 0 0 0 BOURBONNAIS CLEANERSEach GarmenttPerfectly Cleaned and Pressed for Your Formal OccasionB r HONE WE 2-5041 EVENING APPOINTMENTS
H s 3  W. HARRISON ST. FOR FITTING
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FIELD  DAY RECORDS
EVENT RECORD
J^K^ffiun ...................... ........ 4 :5 4 .1
880 ®|rd Run .............. ^ ^ H : 0 9 . 7
440 Yard Run .............. ........ : 53.7
|ko Yard Dash ...............
100 Yard lipkh ............... ........: : 10.1
Mile Relay . ......... .........  3:56.5
MeHlav Relay ... .......... .........  4:00.0
Shot Put .......................... .........  45'9"
Discus ............................... .........  121'7"
Javelin .............................. ......... 150'9"
Standing High flump .... .........  4'11"
Epmding Broad Jump 1 .........
Runnincr RrnSflBnrnp ......... 20'9"
Running High Ju m p ....... ....... 5 ' 9% ”
Pole Vault ..................... ......... l H H
W O M E fJ
50 Yard Dash ................. .........  : 06.03
100 Yard Dash ............... .........  :1SS|
440 Yard Relay ............ .........  1:02.5
Shot Put .......................
BHeball Throw ........... .........  165'4"
Running High Jump .... .........  4'6"
RunnSEMBroad Tump ... .........  14'6"
Standing High Ju m p ....... .........  4'0"
Standing Broad J^M> ... .........  7 '9"
MEN’S EVENT
HOLDER YEAR
Parsons ..................... .....1956
BRepH Buck .............................. 1949
................................ 1958
........................ 1949
Franksj Browning ........ . . . 1 9 3 5
.................................. 1949
Indians ............................................  1956
^B Ston Bailey .............................  1947
Bailey . .............................  1948
Frank
Lee McMurrin ............................... 1952
Stan   1935
Pau|^^K rajM ||^^^^^^^H B||39
Wayne Bohne ............................... 1950
DaH  Humble ..............................  1954
Leroy
EVENTS
M. Whitcanack 
Joan ( Harshma|jjM 
Trojans ............................
Wilma Shaw ......................
Dorothy Accord .............
Marilyn Trimb le .............
J<^™ Harshman ) Leroy . 
Carol
Joan (H a® m an ) Leroy .
1937
1 9 4 9
1958
H 9 4 I
1957
1958
1949
1945
U949
Coming Soon 
"Around The 
Campus "
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The
FLOWER POT
D IA ^ W E  2-4322
• CORSAGES
• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS
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"Land mark for Hungry Americans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURT STREEh  MARYCREST
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Somewhere behind the cloud of dust, Cus Sublette has put the tag on Montez 
Lobb. The picture was taken a couple m  weeks ago at a practice of the varsity 
squad.
COACH WARD ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE  
FOR VARSITY BASEBALL SQUAD
B a c ia li  ; at Olivet has taken on a 
new IiRbI  this season. Instead of thel 
B g jilar society
eties are all combined tgcetHEMas orie 
Olivet team. Several weeks aj^H>lay- 
ers made their bid po­
sitions. Sixteen men were selected as 
^em brnBa j the squad SKMh] will see 
K o n  against teams from C hW ir:! 
ArgH Auburn, and Anderson, and 
p fS B ly  otne|§| Two of thefmmelet 
ings will be double-headers, both 
home. All tHn(H tnfflaKai^^WIShed
HUFF & WOLF 
JEWELRY CO.
127 South SchuyUr Avenu«
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
THE GIFT 
THAT‘S  SURE TO PLEASE!/
PARKER
isM
JOTTER PEN
with FREE Jumbo 
Christmas Gift Card 
. . .  now only
You’ll want one for 
every member of your family 
I  . . .  for the Parker t -b a l l  
Jotter is the quality ball­
point. Its exclusive t -b a l l  
point eliminates practically 
all skipping.
uled on ^ ^ u r d B  afternoons. Thel 
B j^atiyfescheStaig and the pla^^S are
B L ,  Aprih235 —Mouthside A. C. H |S
S a t . * l a y :V2 '—■ A rm  111............... There
R S M ay 0 — Argo,. 111.* ............  Here
^^B|[Vlay 16 — Anc^^^R Ind. There 
Bit.■H byK sji— Anderson, In d .*^ ^ ^ a 
The following players compose the 
team.
Borders Craig
Lobb  ^  ^Felix
Rpblel^^P Burrell
Richel Kidd
Gardner Fr^^rai
Delbridgej
Reglin Scheffer
Bous^B
* Denotes donblSmeaai^B
& ïie
fern
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919 
•
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
3 5 - 7 0  CENTS EACH  
Rout* 45 and Broadway 
TEL. WE 9-9190 — BRADLEYM U. 
Wa Give S5H Green Stamps
by Sue Conrad
T h f l  article has been written for 
prime purpofl of informing you 
wome^Hho plan to p artici^ B  on 
fie® Eay as to the im portai^flof 
training Many of you
n W B i^ ^ S e ip a tin g  in track for the 
E S I  tin®  and Berhaps you are not 
how to go f ^ ^ ^ H i t i o n f f i j l  
yourself. T h is^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ B con ditifinii»«  
rests primarily in thH baniBK if the,, 
individual. It^M theref^^^^^^^Hry 
for her to know how to proceed to 
■get into fflidition.
Your diet^^^^Jglim portant factor 
tc^H^^Psr when training.Bn order 
to a jjBuatelyE^pls^^^K Saw K icnl 
gE^^rorgy.r.^^Mig and body-build-l 
?ing,B'theBfl51 rm^Binclude generous 
ame^^^rnE p r a ^ ^ ^ s  in lean meats, 
and ^^^^Rand also carbohy­
drates as in sugar and p o Jp B . It is 
ta b ^  on the unless it is at
breakfa^M
Exercise is an ift^^^fflt part of the 
arm-up peri­
ods followed by n o ^ ^ ^ ly  strenuous 
yvork outs pr^H ^fflffiqiijl Yop! will 
have to be t h i r l l s »ffl<5ntrol 1 incr the 
| S u n t  of exercise y o u ^ effio  as t o j  
keej^Bthin  the boundSof your en- 
durance.
ResHand sleep are of utmostv im- 
portance if you are to be conditioned 
and to a® id dullness of mind and 
bodB Short periocS of relaxajfm ||i|™  
ing the daily routine of work are .B a B  
beneficial. Suffiient sleep should be 
^ ^ liffl^ B at the nearly
^ ^ H h in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n g ir^ lu s t  decide 
amount of
B qu ir®  to be at her be®  and to per­
form p ro f^ ^ ^ y jB
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The "Universe/^
Sun.-Thurs....  Until 1:00 a.m.
Friday........  Until 2:00 a.m.
Saturday..... Unffi 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311
305 W. Broadway
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
W E D D I N G
I N V I T A T I O N S
P R I N T I N G  
of all kinds
philftp* p
WE 2-5127 
1283 S. SEVENTH
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Dr. Snowbarger watches 
the form of an uniden­
tified pole vaulter as he 
gracefully clears the bar. 
The only way I know to 
find out who is to
come out May 12 and see 
who His that pole vaults 
“bare-footed.^l
SPORTRAITS
by Mike Roseman
Olivet Athletes Prepare For 
Field Day; Freshmen May Shine
Happy ^ over the addition of one 
¡pew ^ m t, the low hurdles, Olivet’s 
field and «tfaiek 'rhen are now looking 
forward to RjSad Day coming up 
Tuesday, May 3&jKl'ield Day is an all 
B ch lljl affair and everyone particira^H 
either as an afflete or spectator. On 
thi^lay all classes are d isn ^ ^ H  The 
day M’ill be climaSHI by a smorg^S 
bord dinner, a band cont^H and the 
pre^^Ruion of and other
awards dui®g the intermission of tha 
band
The calibre of athletS has steadily 
^rinroySKtnrpiighoiit the i^ars.' This 
P^ear. is no exception. TheH will be 
many fine bov^fciejprg^ roing their so­
cieties in the battle for the m s  
championship.
D ava| Reedy, a Trojan and last 
y S p i g h  point man, will again be 
going all out for the big Bhm Dave 
peljlu new record of :53.7 seconds in 
the 440 yard run Ififst year. 
freshmen will that unknowns
quali|| and we’ll h av Sto  wait and 
see ju H  what they KaSS to show. 
Som| that m ^  finish in the money-are 
Carl BM B i Dale Reedy, a brothea 
to DaSHj Bob SSHshury, Vernon 
Schwinn and maybe somelothers that 
we haven«: seen.
Dorothy Acord, who w ^ ^ B r yeaKg 
high scorer in th e g ^ g ^ ^ B  division, 
and*® ®  a Trojan, will again BreScout 
to prove her prowess. MarilH Trim^H 
and perhaps ESSGonrad will be fin­
ishing strong in their Trimm©
last K g  fflKfflshed the B i d  high 
jumpgg^^ with a Hap of 4^BFor a 
Hew entry
Trojan worffln relay team also posted
IN  A  CLASS BY Ü E L F
The Dynamic — 
Smith-Corona E le ^ ^  
Portable
Electric Typing Advantages 
with the convenience of 
a portable.
$10.00 DOW N  
Low As $4.85 Per Month
Miner Business Machine Co.
» 1  E. Court St.
PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE, ILL.
a record-breaking time of 1:02.5 in 
thH 440-yard relay.
It will be i^ ^ K tin g  to seSwhich 
of t®  men’s societies will come out 
oil top, but we feel that the strength 
of the Trojan women will be The 
deciding in the o®rall meet
chamgffijralTO^H
Societies Play Two 
Rounds Of Softball
K ^ | iB m b e tS jO f the Indiansippart- 
ans, anal Troians! who couldn’t find 
the time for has®  all or enjoy playing 
Hftball morH are two rounds
of softball. The gan^Bare already 
[EgSta played and dates of postponed 
gam^J will be rescheduled by Prof. 
H ard. Coaches Mellish, Hedrick, and 
Heroin haBSHSangTeams and it prom- 
ises to be a tight race down to the
The
LUNA
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
REALLY LOOK NEAT I
234  South Schuyler 
KANKAKEE ■BfflIO IS
BELL
hardware
Copper tubing. Complete 
line o&fittings, needed to 
hook o i l  and water lines.
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
/  ^
f i l l  111 M l
J IM  H O G A N
Stepping into the Sportlight this 
^ K l ^ B j i m  Hogan. Jim began to 
malH a^ffl^M for himseffl while in 
high school. HHlettered in b ftb a ll  
his ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 'ear^ L t Kankakee High
Jim play«||| b^^Eaall and baseball 
H i four of his nS H HjffCTjireThe 
last tw £ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  the Nay^^H made 
the all-naval H A gt®  team at ¡«pfl 
West, Fla. H afcoiS^& H asketball^^ 
two years. His greatest thrill 
came wq|n his team won the 
■aval ^^R S^^^^w ipionsh ijH  by 
beating a team that had beaten his 
team the preceding year 103-39.
at has won fiva
letters in softball andtt^^fcall.^^g 
has p la^^^^^^^^B nd  basketball 3 
years, softball 4 Hears, and football 
o^^ ^ sr. H®ias (Hached Trojan 
ball and ^Sfietball and® now coachr 
ing their B ftb a ll B a m .
Jim is planningfTo teach and coach 
Bt the junior high leffil and on up. 
God’s^ B hest b lS in g  to you, Jim, 
in your life® work.
Swimming Pool 
Rated "Class A”
Prof. Ward announced several d a H  
ago that swimming pool has
^ ^ R e d  a “Class A” rating. T h ^ ^ ^ H  
sification was mad^^^Hthe Depart­
ment for the Sanitary BSgitrol of 
Swimming f c f i s. This rating by the 
State helps to raise the qualityHof 
Olivet’s a th le ^ ^ fflili^ S ^ n ich  have 
reached a high mark t®  presenVyear.
The past summer while m oHstu- 
^^^^^^H hom e earning theiMuition 
for tfH  coming fall, much timH and 
moiHr w B  being spent in th ^ K g n -l 
ditioning of Olivet’J swimming pool. 
AlmMta $10,000 Has S e n t on the 
^ ^ H H ion  of a new filtenm^^^gml 
for the pool. The pump,“»along with 
pumping 280 gallorHof water a min- 
ute, also provides the lateH method 
lof purification. ^Enacld filtering 
tem used sand filters. The neH filters 
are of fine screens inside large filtering 
pumped through 
t l^ f l  tanksfend back into the pool. 
During this procesH chlorine is also 
a90M  to thsKwater which is being 
h ^ K l  as it through
pipes.
The pool® open to all students of 
M he^^^^l The hours whenMt will be 
open are p^^S^H
N O W I
The Most Powerful Vitamin-Mine. 
Capsule Ever Produced by McKesson]
V IT A M IN M IN E R A L
C A P S U L E S
JUST ONE BEXEL M 
CAPSULE PROVIDES
6 times th« dally minimum 
requirement* VITAMIN A '
IV i  times the dally minimum 
requirement of VITAMtmBl
4 times the daily minimum 
requlrejrvfnt of VITAMIN C
5 full micrograms oTEhe, won­
derful new V ITAS™  B12
PLUS 7 OTHER IMPORTANT
VITAMINS AIK) Costs only
10 IMPORTANT MINERALS! (V  per day!
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
"Net” Enthusiasts 
Battle In Tourney
Two rep^Brtatives of
t lB E p l^ B p Je a c l^ ^ ^ ^ l ten men to 
them Jin the Hnnis tourna­
ment. The opening ro fld s have a 1-1 
ready been ®mpl<^d. The final 
is to be played toda^^^Hather hasn’t 
R iu jSlathe H>stnon^®nt of some*,of 
the earlier matches. Since BurlM Smith 
graduated the tournai^^^^^^^ffl to 
present a new champion for the first 
^ B p in  four years. The g e i^ a l (pin­
ion E? that Larry M athialK jthe man 
to we’ll lea^ B th e  darkhorse
candidates for you to name.
ThHping-pong tournament is also 
being planned at the g ffls time as the 
tenniHmatches. The gymnasium is 
t h e ^ ^ B  of pfie gam ® DefendiU® 
champ, Harry Dawarri is the man to 
bHt,jand Harold T. Smith, Harold L. 
Smith, and Dave G illetS  will provide 
plenty of competition. Maja the best 
HBfh win! !
An in^gasing number of banks are 
MreningHpedestrian windows.”B u p - 
p l^ ^ ntinH  inside and drive-in win- 
dows, they serve customers, directly 
from thHfioewalk.
Just Gladness,
No Sadness
HnCF) — Hot^Hco 1 umnist Paul 
Freundich in ScHenecta^^H Union 
College CONCORDIENS|B AdvraS 
tising Council the Council
h|S®ganized a News Bu^^u and r^M 
quests large and small busine^Band 
media everywhere tO;||end in “good 
newgj^H
“So,” commeffiBFreandicHM “keep 
Hmr troublH to yourself, buddy.’&M
V u l e d i M  . . . FOR M O M ,  A N D  
D A D  A N D  A IA  THE K ID S
That’s exactly what the amazing new Franklin Family 
Protector provides.
For example, one unit of the plan guarantees this im­
mediate protection:
Father (age 30) . . . ................................R  $14,074
(reducing Term 
to age 65)
Mother (age 30) . H  ........................... I  $1,000
Accidental Death
Double Benefit . H ................................ . H  $1,000
3 Children (each $1,000) . . . . H |  $3,000
Accidental Death
Double Benefit (each $1,000) ^ B .  . V .‘ . [  $3,000
Total Protection for Family J « H j .  . . .  9 2 2 , 0 7 4  
. . .  for one low premium of only $8.64 per month ! And 
new babies bom to the family will be automatically in­
cluded for full coverage at 15 days, at no extra cost! 
For full information, see
THE FRM1KLII1 LIFE H1SURM1CE CO. 
SpringfieldllH inois
KARL L. MESSMORE
BOX 602 — O.N.C.
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Home Economics Club Shows ’59 Fashions
Mary Ann Lindquist — Fashion Model
mmm
:• ó 
Jr. 1 ;
MUSIC
Ë P MEMOS
v .;‘.
by Linda Luttrell
Evangeline BuftcH1, me^rolsoprano! 
presented the first^^^^^^^^El of 
the ,|||Bq|i1 year, Saturday, April 18. 
Included B n  Vangi’B  program was 
K a r a  from Handel’s Rirmldo
and “Grief and Pain” from 
St. M atthew ’s  f^^^wBNorman Smith 
V a ^ S  presenting selections 
on the bffitone horn.
Martha Reed, contralto, and Keith 
Sheffffll trumpeter, present® a corn! 
bined recital on April 21.
M artha'S program included sacred 
numbers by Gaul, Meira^^^ffli, and 
B||B Keith’S  selections were thel 
third movement of HffldrflS Conc^^S 
a trumpet concerto by Walberg, and 
Kephen Foster songs.
B Sp ie  final student recital of the year 
will be pffijghted Friday, May 15 in 
Burk^^Hital hall. (This should prove 
to be a top-match recital preceding 
the week )
Don’t miss Orpheus 
Sunday May 10!
Sunday School ....... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship....10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S . ................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ...........  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. JERALD R. LOCKE 
Pastor
New T.V. Rooms 
Add To Williams, 
Chapman Halls
T h f l la j^ S  additions to both Wil-I 
liams Bind Chapman Hall the
rooms.^Thesei' rooms hold 
hours of enjoyment for the^^^raents 
of both dorm it^^^H
In Williams HaM th S n e w  tele­
vision room is in the room originally 
known as the recreation Thd
members of the W.R.A. did m iH  
of th B  redecoratim •_ themsel\^S The 
w al^^^^S painted aqua with black 
drapeBat thH  wind^^^^Fhe chairs 
^ ^ ^ ^ ack ^ H ia  and white. The light! 
ing of the room B  small wall lamps. 
It i^ ^M plan  of the W.R.A. to add 
later on this
Chapman Hall room has
sBdlewood brown with oliva 
green drapes. The chairs are light 
and fqreSRgr&aij. The floor 
with brown tilflB o th  tele­
vision rooms have 2 l f l T H  sets.
The T .B  rooms are kept in com­
pliance with , Church
Manual. H r^^^^Sitype drannH that 
display im m cM v  and d^H^ra are 
p ro M }ite c^ ^ ^ ^ R H f^ ^ ^ ^ h in g  of 
on Sunday||'®ith rare ex-
ceptions.
The love expressed in human rela­
tionships H  but an^^^ffitbsimal por­
tion of the love of God.—Good Busi-, 
ness.
Sunday School ....... 9:45 A.M.
M o B n g  Worship .... 10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S . ................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic .......... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
Clubs Make Plans 
For May Banquets
The month of -KBy at Olivet will 
hold many hours cSfun and 
for of different organi-
zations s ^ B  plans are being n^^n 
for seven banquets or breakf^Hdur- 
ing this time.
The banquets are Baffollows: (aja 
pheus Banquet; at WhitBFence|Farm 
in Chicago, May 8p the Orc^^y p ltjnd 
Band Banqi^^^^^^^^^Hulogy Club: 
Banq^H vith Mr. J. E Regan, w a ^ H  
of JoliebState P riso irR  guest speak||| 
at 11; Ju ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
Banquet M ^ B 5  in Chicago;
Club Breakfast with Dr. Hamlin g u ®  
speaker at Howard Johnson’s Restart! 
rant, Mav 16; Apollo Choir > 
will be held May 22; and Phi Delta 
Lambda Banqij^^Llay 26.
Support ^ B  orgamzations;:^y at-| 
tending thds^banqjidjH and break- 
fasts! !
Fad Has Benefits
(ACPB- Bicycle rid ir^H  diversion 
upon by high as “kid
stuff” B b e co m in g  ^ ^ H jin g ly  popu­
lar at ^ ^ ra ra , fflgfiforniaH Collegel 
reports PIRATm  PRe ||.
Collegians are riding bikes to school 
B id  finding them delightfully inexpen- 
sive — one easy narjgrwB  no g^ H iill 
insurance, etc.
the newspaper, 
K v ith ^ B  addition of tllg ll| ig ^ ^ H 9  
obtained ^ ^ B ig  jaw
exercise obtBned in ^ B c o f f®  shop! 
our stunguts .should become a yeiy 
healthy lo t."®
Non-Discriminatory
( ACP ) — Clad in a a Pi
Kappa Alpha is a ducMaam^M 
S,am at Id U . The sfflithern MetKpdist 
PiKA’s found Sam duriiH a scavenger 
hunwrepqgis the SMU CA M Blgl and 
became l|o E n d  of him t h a t w a s  
made t lB ji^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
PEACE
Without 
of mind, there 
H  no true 
curity. It’s true 
buy
Bggpp i^ ^ B ith  money. It is also, 
true that vouieigt’t buy gro^Ma 
ies with happiness.
For your insurant*! or in- 
lyestment problem contact:
PHIL MILLER
Box 276 Phone WEIIs * 1 8 1
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
Calling .|j.
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
BnSprigs of Spring’Bbrought^K|§ 
fashions to the Thursday
^ ^ ^^^B Lpril 16.
The annual Home?Economies9Club 
^ H ^ r n e w  with ^ ^^nairnian Don- 
n ^ L arraij^ B  Carolyn Birchard, and 
Ij&EJron Fisher was pr^^med in Burkej 
Recital Hall.
Mary Ciaicib 
an d B lr. BobBKJjcCannon S^pr^pro- 
vided by A ld e ^ B a s ^ ^ ^  also the
Music for th ^ H ^ ^ ^ B a s  by Ovid 
B a u n ^ B ^ ^ t^  and Keith Powell and 
S f ^ a  Collier, duet.
good seeing —  Make 
seeing well !
D R .  R U S S E L L
O liB t coedahad an opportunity to 
popular sh irt-^ ^ B p ck ef] 
dress, h ig h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  hat, and other 
P  modeled by Mary Ann
B in d Sstj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lan g u m , Linda Lut-I 
trell, Kay Fiedler, Linda Beatty, Fat 
PinneHjudy K itc ^ ^  and Judy Lam­
bert.
Wash ’n wear was tops in men’s 
Hear and espqciali^Hmed for campijH 
activities. Fashions for the college- 
man were modeled by John Hursh, 
Spence Bill Marsh, Larry
J i ^ ^ S  and Chuck I®H ot;*:'
sure you are really
D.  R O G E R S
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
J(pjnknl<e& feJehol
Is The Best Place for Your Savings
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY BY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE ¡CORPORATION
• 3V2% per year — Current Dividend 
HMDividends every year since 1885
• Experienced management 
^HjReserves and Earned Surplus $3,659,885.43
• Drive-In and Walk-Up Windows
• Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
SCHUYLER AT STATION KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
OPTOMETRIST
H 6 3  N. SCHUYLER PHONE WE 2-1116 KANKAKEE, ILL. 
M A K E  T H E
B o n  M arch e . . .
WOMEN’S A PPA R E L
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You I
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
“I Brought a
IS THERE  
PLENTY O
S C H N E L L S
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
TELEPHONE WE 2-3823 1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAKra ILL.
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DEUVERY SERVICE
jacM M
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Street 
BOURBONNAIS H ILLINOIS
K A N K A K E E
First Church
CUFF RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S
BARBER SHOP
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
College Church
EVERY DAY PLEASURES depend so much on
